Scents of the Season
Fall into wellness at Calluna Spa! Celebrate the season with festive spa treatments that
include favorite fall ingredients with wellness benefits for true rejuvenation. A complimentary
specialty brew or glass of wine are included with any scheduled seasonal spa treatment.
Menu Offered Through October 31 | 20% gratuity not included in menu pricing

Pumpkin Butter Stimulating Facial

Spiced Vanilla Manicure & Pedicure

Our pumpkin facial is loaded with antioxidants and
enzymes that fight to reverse the signs of aging caused
by the sun’s ultraviolet rays. Pumpkins are widely
recognized for their ability to decrease the visibility of
hyperpigmentation and uneven skin tone. This delicious
facial will leave your skin feeling smoother and revitalized.
50 Minutes | $165

Take in the scents of the autumn season with our spiced Vanilla
Manicure & Pedicure. Sit back and relax as your hands and feet
are exfoliated with a warm sweet-cream scrub. As you continue
to unwind, a soothing vanilla bourbon oil will be massaged into
your hands and feet leaving you feeling rejuvenated and relaxed.
50-Minute Manicure & 50-Minute Pedicure | $150

Butter Rum Wrap
This luxurious treatment rehydrates and revitalizes the skin from
head to toe. First, your body will be exfoliated with our warm
butter rum scrub to freshen skin and detoxify the body. Next,
you will be cocooned into an ultra-hydrating honey glaze. As
the nutrients of the glaze soak into your skin, you can fall into
a state of tranquility as you receive a soothing scalp massage.
80 Minutes | $225

Vanilla Bourbon Massage
Melt muscle tension away with our Vanilla Bourbon
Massage. This soothing, full-body treatment features
our delectable vanilla bourbon oil to relieve muscle
aches and pains and soothe your skin into splendor.
50 or 80 Minutes | $160 / $225

Revitalizing Blowout
Allow our talented stylists to treat your hair to something
special. Your service will begin with a shampoo and
conditioning treatment and a consultation with your stylist.
Finish with a blowout that will leave your hair ready for an
evening on the town or an everyday outing out with friends.
50 Minutes | $80

Brew & Renew Spa Package
Spend the ultimate day relaxing, beginning with a refreshing
beer flight. Sip samples of seasonal beers as you relax in our
quiet serenity lounge. Enjoy our ultra-hydrating Pumpkin
Butter Stimulating Facial, our spiced Vanilla Manicure &
Pedicure and a Vanilla Bourbon Massage. A complimentary
seasonal beer flight is included with this soothing escape.
4 Hours | $470

